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Flowing Stream is a Yunnan folk song that originated from the Bai 
Nationality Autonomous Prefecture - Midu County in Dali. Its original 
name was The Ridge Tune. This essay chooses three composers and their 
three songs adapted from the folk song, Flowing Stream. It analyses and 
compares these composers three compositions in terms of the tune’s form 
structure, mode, harmony and texture. Flowing stream is the perfect 
embodiment of Chinese folk songs in the pentatonic scale - the feather 
tuning. In contrast the composers have adapted the original song, on the 
piano, and created a dreamy artistic conception through the variable 
harmony the piano provides. They give play to the uniq e expressive 
force of the piano giving the original work a new and distinct character. 
For example, through using the piano their fresh comp sitions have a 
variety of chord structures with a colorful linear motion. The composers 
make full use of changing the rhythm, harmony and polyphony of the 
original song. Bao Yuankai’s version of Flowing Stream, pays great 
attention to adding more colors to the original tune. Similarly, In terms of 
the use of harmony, Li Yinghai’s version of Flowing Stream is both 
traditional and creative, fully showing a beautiful and changeable melody. 
Zhang Zhao’s version made a bold try in atonality. When the three 
composers configured harmony, they widely drew on the useful 














keep national characteristics of the original. The t ree versions of 
Flowing stream are all unique, in that, they all shape and express new 
musical images, from the original theme. The pretty and touching 
mountain air in Midu County gave inspiration to the composers’ talents, 
especially in the rich changes of harmony and textur . They all made a 
bold exploration in making the piano, a Western instrument, become part 
of Chinese national culture heritage. Flowing Stream on the piano are 
graceful, elegant compositions exemplifying the Chinese national style of 
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音乐理论家、音乐教育家。黎英海先生于 1926 年 12 月 15 日出生在四川省富顺
县，家庭出身贫寒，父亲是川剧爱好者。所以黎英海受其父亲的影响，自幼喜
爱川剧等民间音乐。14 岁就读于川南师范。1943 年 9 月考入重庆青木关国立音
乐院，主修作曲与钢琴。1949 年 5 月参加革命工作，任南京市文工团创作员。
1949 年 12 月至 1952 年 7 月，任湖南音专、中原大学文艺学院、中南部队艺术
学院教员、讲师。1952 年 8 月进入上海音乐学院任教，历任该院讲师、副教授、
民族音乐研究室主任、作曲系副主任。1964 年又进入中国音乐学院，担任作曲
系副主任。1973 年—1979 年担任中央音乐学院作曲系副主任。1980 年以后，



































































































































































 第二章  《小河淌水》改编曲的技法简析 
第一节 黎英海《小河淌水》的技法分析 
1. 黎英海《小河淌水》的曲式分析 











一级结构 次级结构 调性 主题（音乐）形象及情绪（概括性的
歌唱主题） 
引  子 
（1 一 4） 
第一乐句（1—3）  
c羽 














第二乐句（7—9） c羽 使得对阿哥的思念，再次点燃。 
展开部 II 
(10一 13) 
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